ïI éÔm!
Çré Rudram

yae é/Ôae A/¶aE yae A/Psu y Aae;?xI;u/ yae éÔae ivña/
Éuv?na iv/vez/ tSmE? é/Ôay/ nmae? AStu,
yo ruÞdro aÞgnau yo aÞpsu ya oña×dhéñuÞ yo ruÞdro viçväÞ
bhuva×nä viÞveçaÞ tasmai× ruÞdräyaÞ namo× astu.
yaù rudraù agnau Lord Rudra who is in the fire;
yaù the one who; apsu in waters;
yaù the one who; oñadhéñu in the plants and trees;
yaù the one; rudraù Lord Rudra;
viçvä bhuvanäù (bhuvanäni) all the worlds;
viveça entered; tasmai rudräya unto that Lord Rudra;
namaù astu salutation be
(Our) salutation be to that Lord Rudra who is in the fire, in waters and in the
plants and trees and who has entered all the worlds.
In this mantra Lord Rudra is presented as one who obtains in fire, water and all
the worlds, having entered into them as their cause and sustaining force.
tmu?òuih/ y> iSv/;uSsu/xNva/ yae ivñ?Sy/ ]y?it Ée;/ jSy?,
tamu×ñöuhiÞ yaù sviÞñussuÞdhanväÞ yo viçva×syaÞ kñay×ati bheñaÞjasya×.
tam That (Rudra); u indeed; stuhi pray in praise;
yaù the one; sviñuù who has heavenly arrows;
sudhanvä who has celestial bow; yaù the one who is;
viçvasya bheñajasya of the entire line of cures and medicines;
kñayati the abode
Let us pray in praise of that Rudra who has heavenly arrows and celestial bow
and who is the abode of the entire line of cures and medicines.
We praise the Lord who is the source of all medicines and cures, who is there to
protect us with his heavenly bows and arrows and win his grace.
yúvašm/he saEšmn/say? é/Ô< nmaešeiÉdeR/vmsu?r< ÊvSy,
yakñvä÷maÞhe sau÷manaÞsäya× ruÞdraà
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namo÷hirdeÞvamasu×raà duvasya.
rudram Lord Rudra; yakñvämahe we pray;
namobhiù with our salutations;
devam asuram the effulgent all-knowledge who is in the form of präëa (sustaining
every one) ; duvasya the one who is adorable;
saumanasäya for a clear and cheerful mind
To that Lord, who is effulgent, all-knowledge, in the form of präëa (sustaining
every one), who is adorable, we pray with our salutations for a clear and cheerful
mind.
A/y< me/ hStae/ Ég?van/y< me/ Ég?vÄr>, A/y< meš
iv/ñÉeš;jae/=y‡iz/vaiÉ?mzRn>,
aÞyaà meÞ hastoÞ bhaga×vänaÞyaà meÞ bhaga×vattaraù | aÞyaà me÷
viÞçvabhe÷ñajoÞ’yað çiÞväbhi×marçanaù |
ayam this; me my; hastaù hand;
bhagavän is (as good as) bhagavän (blessed);
ayam this; me my (hand);
bhagavattaraù highly blessed;
ayam this; me my; viçvabheñajaù is blessed with all medicines and cures, for (this
hand);
çiväbhimarçanaù has come into contact with Lord Çiva (through püjä)
This hand of mine is (as good as) Bhagavän (blessed). This (hand of) mine is highly
blessed. This (hand of) mine is blessed with all medicines and cures, for this (hand)
has come into contact with Lord Çiva (through püjä).
This is the understanding of a devotee who performs püjä to Lord Çiva every day
following all the steps while chanting the Rudra Praçna. By this act the devotee is in touch
with the Lord whom he invokes in the liìga. He no more thinks the hand is his. It is the
blessing of Lord Çiva. It is a blessing of cure to all forms of illness because for this devotee,
this devotee, there is only Lord Çiva.
ye te? s/hö?m/yut</ paza/ m&Tyae/ mTyaR?y/ hNt?ve,
tan! y/}Sy? ma/yya/ svaR/nv?yjamhe,
ye te× saÞhasra×maÞyutaàÞ päçäÞ måtyoÞ martyä×yaÞ hanta×ve.
tän yaÞjïasya× mäÞyayäÞ sarväÞn ava×yajämahe.
måtyo O Lord in the form of death/time!;
martyäya for all the life forms subject to death;
hantave for causing affliction and death;
ye päçäù those weapons such as noose and so on;
sahasram in thousands; ayutam in tens of thousands;
te of yours; tän sarvän all of them;
yajïasya mäyayä by the strength of (our) prayers;
avayajämahe we get them removed
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O Lord in the form of death / time! May we get all those thousands and tens of
thousands of weapons of yours such as noose and so on (that are there) causing
afflictions and death for all life-forms subject to death, removed by the strength
of (our) prayers and good deeds.
m&/Tyve/ Svaha? m&/Tyve/ Svahaš,
Aae< nmae Égvte éÔay iv:[ve m&Tyu?meR pa/ih.
måÞtyaveÞ svähä× måÞtyaveÞ svähä÷.
oà namo bhagavate rudräya viñëave måtyu×rme päÞhi.
måtyave unto the Lord in the form of måtyu;
svähä this is (my) offering;
måtyave unto the Lord in the form of måtyu;
svähä this is (my) offering;
oà bhagavate rudräya unto the Lord Rudra;
viñëave who is all pervasive; namaù (my) salutation;
pähi please protect; me me;
måtyuù (måtyoù) from the jaws of death
Unto the Lord in the form of death, this is (my) offering. Unto the Lord in the
form of death, this is (my) offering. Salutation to Lord Rudra of limitless virtues
like overlordship, knowledge and so on, who is all and all pervasive, the remover
of saàsära-duùkha. Please protect me from the jaws of death.
This is the final prayer for mokña. The word ‘viñëu‘ means the one who is all
pervasive. The mantra pleads for knowledge of the Lord as Viñëu, not separate from oneself,
so that one can be free from måtyu, from the hold of time. O Lord! Reveal yourself as the
self. The word måtyuù should be taken as måtyoù.
àa[ana< ¢iNwris éÔae ma? ivza/Ntk>, tenaÚenašPyay/Sv.
präëänäà granthirasi rudro mä× viçäÞntakaù, tenännenä÷pyäyaÞsva.
rudraù (rudra) O Lord Rudra!; präëänäm of the präëas and all other organs; granthiù
knot, the uniting force; asi you are;
mä me; äviça enter (abide in my heart);
antakaù (antaka) O the one who resolves (everything)!;
tena with that; annena food (I eat); äpyäyasva may you be pleased, worshipped,
to bless me
Rudra is the one who is the uniting and sustaining force of all the präëas and
organs (of perception and action). You are the one who resolves all of them. May
you enter (abide in my heart) with the food I eat, may you be propitiated to bless
me.
Om çäntiÞù çäntiÞù çänti×ù
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